
Therelore, at Oarlf0<d, 11 was natural 
lo consider whal used to be called 
"'bleacher" seatmg bul is now mOle 
appropnately known as ,etraclable 
seating. Rank Strand Sealing was 
an earty choice, not only for 
economic cons,derahons bot 
because lhe seal styles and 
mechanical dev,ces marketed by 
thaI l11m seemed most appropr,a1e 
10 the needs of this parhcular 
pro1ec1 and - most par11cuIa,1y -
because the managemen1 and staff 
at low1on and Brentford was known 
to be receptive lo proposaJs lor 
mod1f1ca11on, and fully p,epa,ed to 
treat each proJect as a "one otr. 
Geof1 Molyneux take a bow! 

Alter a lol ol d1scuss1on, drawing 
hme, mock-ups and mod1hcahon to 
suit the nit picking Thealre 
Consultant - 10 say nothing of lhe 
ArchIt~ and lnIen01 Oes,gne, -
lhe linal design was agreed. A 
single Ien row unI1, Y11th 27 seats 
and 2 gangways per row, was 
installed complete wIlh elec111cally 
operated retractton. It can be 
opened o, closed In less than two 
minutes. The compromise ,n this 
instance was Ihe dec1st0n 10 fold 
and unfold lhe seals manually, 
whilst etfe<:11ng iracllon and 
relract,on by electnc dnves. 
However. the manual part of the 
operal!on was speeded up wIlh lhe 
a,d of a simple modIhca11on 
suggested by one ol 1he Design 
Team, so !hat even an ageing 
caretaker can perform 11 without ,,sk 
10 his hem1a! The entire process - ,n 
eIthe< d11ec11on - can be completed 
by one person in under mne 
m,nutes. Compafe !hat with the 
manual removal and s1acking of 
270 fixed, bul self lipping, 1heatre 
seats! 

11 had been intended 10 exiend 
this mechan,salion with a second 
un11 for the first s,x ,ows of seats 
1mmed1a1ety in I,onI of the s1age. 

OOD FOR NOTHING? 
p,ocess of lurning an outline 
Archileci's Brief inlo a detailed one. 
Sufficient to say that our first edition 
for Dartford was cosled ou1 at abool 
£1m more than 1he Boroogh 
Treasurers 1argel figure of £4m, so 
Iha!, inev11ably, 11 had to be pruned. 
The range of hoped for aclivllies 
was rationalised and lhe emerging 
picture showed thal more than 60% 
of lhe proposed happenings 
required a raked ot tiered 
audilonum, whilst aboul 40% ve,y 
definitely required a flat floor, The 
most difficult lask of an was 
establish!ng the max.,mum number 
or seats ,n rela1ion to the an1,cIpated 
tiered seating pattem or use. Early 
hopes for a 1200 seater were 
pruned when lhe capital costs 
proved excessive, and the 
maximum auditorium size, for 
which funds were available, was re· 
calculated al 900. The slage area 
was adjusted lo be gene,ally 
acceptable 10 those lypes of 
companies or productions w1lhng lo 
perfo,m 10 a maximum of 900. 

Whilst. doubtJass, admmislrator 
Colin Bissett would like a 1200 
sealing capacity on occasions, the 
front ol house back-up fac,lilles, 
ba,s, foyers. toilels, etc would have 
required an increase In space of 
aboul 33%. In the end, the Councll 
was persuaded thal an audilonum 
sealing as many persons as the 
lytlleton Theatre In the Nat,onal 
Theatre complex, was probably 
about nghl toi one which must 
necessarily compromise lhe ,deal 
statis11cs and acoushcs lot opera, 
ballet, music and d,ama, 

Aesthetically speak,ng !he result 
has been 10 produce an arnbfence 
more In11mate than the Lyttleton, 
w1lh a compromise but vanable 
acooshc, gene<ally acceptable 10 all 
users. Bui mo,e of that later. 

Having established the optimum 
sealing capacity, the most desirable 
floor formats and lhe more obvious 
uses, the Oes,gn Team embarked 
on a study to ensure Iha! the 
changes ol lorm could be effected' 
quic.kfy and economically, The ever 

increasing surge towards mecha~ 
nisat,on has landed more than one 
thealre in economic dilf1culty. to lhe 
cer1ain knowledge of this wnter. 
Modem technology is hne, m lhe 
context of ineteased eH1c1ency, 
when lhere 1s a regulru pattern of 
use involving routme sweal. toil or 
drudgery! The warning bells slart to 
sound, however, when one 
considers the introduction of too 
much high-lech into totally volalile 
and flexible s1tuahons: and mulh
purpose halls or theatres are 
precisely that! Thus, some degree of 
comp,omise seemed p<udeni and, 
at The Orchard, has p,oved 
1ust1f1abJe. Ou, solulion was to 
mechanise the d,udgery - as far as 
possible - but mecnamcally assist, 
w11hou1 complete mechanisahon, 
whe,e llex1b11ity is required. 

If lhe audrtonum m a multi· 
puroose building is to become 
financ,ally viable, 11 must be 
possible 10 change quickly from a 
flal floor format 10 liered sealing in a 
matter of minutes, no1 hours. 

However. the solution for lh1s 
particular problem was nol quite so 
straightfo,ward. In 0<der to produce 
the maximum flat floored area for 
events which Ytere no! lhealncal m 
style, 11 was decided lhaI lhe main 
body or the hall, beneath the 
retractable seating, should be at the 
same level as the slage surface 
itself. This Is 001 a par11cularly new 
"trick", but by pulling the f,rst six 
rows onto an elevator II is possible 
to raise (or tower) !he ekr-lator in 

order to remove the seals, and then 
to raise the elevator lo slage level. 
Thus, a llat noo, area can be 
produced. including the whole ol 
the slalls sealing area 1oge1herwith 
the stage and orchestra p11, to1alhng 
670 sq. melres. 

Unfortunately, one of the 
problems on !hat particular site iS a 
high w·ate< table and ii was 
established al an early date that lhe 
cost of arranging bleacher storage 
benealh the stalls mea woold be 100 
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